The drug use behaviour of cocaine users.
We interviewed 50 current cocaine users with the aim of providing insights into cocaine use in Sydney. The study sample was obtained by one researcher using a chain referral technique. Appointments were made for interview and the interview aimed to determine the quantity, frequency, pattern and circumstances of drug use in the respondents. The study sample included people with a wide range of incomes and occupations; all but one person were employed. Extensive current drug use was reported; 78% smoked tobacco, 98% drank alcohol with 36% having more than two drinks per day, 96% used marijuana with 40% smoking marijuana at least 5 times per week, 65% used amphetamines, 36% used hallucinogens and 10% used heroin. Ten per cent were unable to name one health risk of cocaine. When asked about the image of a cocaine user, 42% thought of a rock star, film industry worker or someone involved in the arts and entertainment world. The information obtained from a study such as this provides important data for targeting of people in anti-drug campaigns.